
 

STARS Rewards Program 

How Does It Reduce Tuition??? 

STARS Rewards is similar to programs you may have heard of referred to as SCRIP.  This 

is a great program to help families contribute money to the parish and to receive credit 

toward either Parish School or EFF, Religious Education tuition. 

To participate in the program, you simply buy gift cards to major stores. 

Each store contributes a percentage of the sale to Saint Elizabeth!  For example: Macy’s 

stores have a #5 in the percentage column of the STARS Rewards form.  This means that 

5% of the $25.00 card goes to tuition credit (if you have a child in the Parish School or 

EFF) and 5% goes to Saint Elizabeth Parish.  If you do not have a child in the Parish 

School or EFF, then the entire 10% goes to the parish.  If you are buying online, you will 

see a 10% for MACY’S – 5% goes to Saint Elizabeth Parish and 5% goes toward Parish 

School or EFF tuition. 

The key to participation is using the STARS Rewards program consistently. 

The easiest way to be consistent is to order online.  Over 750 store brands are 

available.  Go to www.ShopWithScrip.com and click on the “Register” button at the top 

of the page.  Next click “Join a Scrip Program.”  Enter FDBD9BA412397 St. Elizabeth 

Parish’s unique enrollment code.  This code allows the ShopWithScrip system to link 

your account activity with St. Elizabeth Parish.  Next, fill in all the required information 

and click “Register.”  You are ready to shop!  You can manage your account through 

your Dashboard, which you can access by clicking the “Dashboard” link at the top of any 

page.  From here, you can check your account activity, change your profile and 

password and read coordinator announcements.    

Our online order deadline is Saturday at Midnight for pick up & payment in the Ministry 

Center after week-end Masses the following week-end.  For example an order placed 

before midnight, Friday April 8 will be ready for pick up the weekend of April 15/16 after 

the Saturday 5:30 Mass or Sunday 8:00, 9:30 or 11:30 Masses. Parish School families 

  

http://www.shopwithscrip.com/


may also order online and send a check payment in to the Parish thru your school 

student. Please mark “Star Rewards” on your envelope.    

STARS Rewards are also available for sale in the Mullin Ministry Center after all weekend 

Masses.  Order forms are available at the STARS Rewards table and also on the parish 

website (stelizabethparish.org).  Simply fill out your form and purchase your cards.  The 

STARS Rewards Program offers the most popular cards and denominations when you 

order via an order form.   

Our coordinator is Veronica Zebrowski at My3sonsz@comcast.net (please enter Star 

Rewards in subject line of email) or 610-469-6604. 

Check it out and start saving with Star Rewards today! 

SAMPLE ON-LINE RETAILERS (ON 4/1/19) 

OLD NAVY 14% (7% to tuition 7% to parish) 

LANDS END 15% (7.5% to tuition 7.5% to parish) 

LL BEAN 16% (8% to tuition 8% to parish) 

BATH & BODY WORKS 12% (6% to tuition 6% to parish) 

STARBUCKS 7% (3.5% to tuition 3.5% to parish) 

TOTAL WINE & MORE 7% (3.5% to tuition 3.5% to parish) 

BOSCOV’S 8% (4% to tuition 4% to parish) 

BARNES & NOBLE 8% (4% to tuition 4% to parish) 

DICK’S SPORTING GOODS 8% (4% to tuition 4% to parish) 

REGAL MOVIES 8% (4% to tuition 4% to parish) 

BUFFALO WILD WINGS 8% (4% to tuition 4% to parish) 

MARSHALL’S/TJ MAXX/HOMEGOODS 7% (3.5% to tuition 3.5% to parish) 
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